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the new york public library manuscripts and archives division - james e. serrell (1820-92), surveyor and
civil engineer, was the son of william and anne serrell. he appears to have been been privately educated and
may have assisted in the training of his distinguished brother, edward wellman serrell (1826- ), civil engineer
and soldier, who collections of correspondence and manuscript documents - thomas jefferson and
james madison (cataloged & shelves with autographs of presidents), bills of sale, deeds of gifts, bills of
transfer, etc. there is a group of 38 typed transcriptions of items from this collection. _ . . . .153 items .
(arranged) (see oversized map case 13-^-2) national register of historic places inventory ... - national
register of historic places inventory - nomination form continuation sheet _____item number 3 page 2_____
completed and today is marked only with a bronze plaque. the design for the memorial column was selected
"by the largest architec tural competition ever conducted in this country or in europe up to that time.
leytonstone top end walk version 4a - designed in 1934 by james ambrose dartnall (who died in 1985 and
was of a local family). there were municipal ... deeds from the 1st half of 19th c survive. it had stabling in
1839. the present building dates ... was buried in the churchyard vault of st mary’s, leyton. oreos win first
game of the baseball season ills met! - vol. xiii. 16 ocean grove, new jersey, saturday, april 22, 1905. one
dollar the year. law and order interests take a step or two forward liquor in asbury park
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